
Leaders Change 
in A. B. C. Pin 

' Tournament 
Milwaukee, AVIs., March 28.— 

Changes In the leaders of tho singles 
and doubles events of the American 
Bowling congress tournament were 
recorded today, with honors going to 

Chicago, Syracuse and Louisville 
bowlers, C. Schenk of Syracuse was 
the individual star of the day, rolling 
int# fifth place in the singles when he 
turned in, an even 700 total on games 
of 275, 219 and 206. 

Chicago carried off the largest share 
I of tho honors in the doubles, two-man 

teams from the Windy City placing in 
the first live. O. Klatt and J. Bur 
meister rolled into second place when 
they turned in games of 4J8, 407 and 
J10 for a total of 1.285. Burnieister 
was high man of tho two, with 693 
pins to his credit, bis partner count- 
ing only 592. W. Itofisiter and IS. 
FMeree, also of Chicago, trtok fourth 
place, with a total of 1.276, Rossi tor 
totaling 654 and his Teammate garner 
ing 622. A fewr minutes later n two- 
man team from Louisville, W. Wein- 
,haus and C. Frank, tied for fourth 
position when they shot games of 
457. 406 and 413. Weinhaus contrib- 
uted 631 and his partner came 
through with 645. 

Tho standings of the loaders: 
Five-Man K.v**nt. 

Pvteraon Tarkways, Chicago.‘9*,I 
Schwarbe Polak Poster. Buffalo .. 

Belmont Drugs, Tol< «J«».L.'Mt 
Brooks Oi! Company Cleveland 
People * Gaa Club Xu. 1. Chicago .t.DH 

Doublet K\pn; 
C Kolacke-J; Jacobs, Milwaukee ! ‘J9f> 
• *. Klatt-.f. Burrpelater, Chicago t.js.'i 
L Ostrander-It. Clayton. Toledo i.l'M 
W. ftnw.witer—K Bierce. Chh-ago J j7*i 

I W. VVienhaus-O. Frank. Louisville I J71, 

Single. 
c. BaumSvrten, Cincinnati ..... ...7_t 
\f. Mac Dowell, Cleveland ..713 
'V. Klwert, Toledo ..7 j F. Wilson, Toledo.7«».:» 
c. Schenk, Syracuse.. 700] 

“Rube” Benton’s Case 
Settled, Says Landis 

Cincinnati, O March 2S,—The con- 
troversy over the eligibility of I'ltchi r 
"Rube” Renton has been definitely 
settled and 1^is contract, signed with 

f tlie Cincinnati National league clifb, 
10 days ago, will ho forwarded to 
Rres’ldcnt John Heydlers office at 
once for promulgation, according to a 

special dispatch received herd tonight 
from Tampa. Fla. 

Commissioner K M. T.andis. who 
witnessed the game between the Reels 
and the Washington Americans at 
Tampa, today declared: 

"That ease is absolutely settled. I 
have decided that Renton is eligible 
to play anywhere and so lie is." 

Asked what will happen of Mr. 
lieydler declines to promulgate the 
contract, the Judge said: 

"I do not think he will do so, but. 
if he does, you will see someth’ng 
quite interesting. My decision in this 
< ase will stand.” 

_____ J 

Penn to ^ resile Ames. 
lntefsectionnl wrestling will ease 

into the spotlight at Ames, la.. Fri- 
day night, when the crack Ames 
team goes to the mat with stars of 
Rentt State. 
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Criqui May Be “Knockout Proof” 
Because of Artificial Jawbone 

It \ DAMON RI N VON. 
1 nivrrMil sen ire Staff t orre*|M»nilcnt. 

< spy-right, l!>23, by I nllrreal Serylre. 
New York. March 2V—Eugene 

Criqui. a Frenchman, featherweight 
champion of Europe, arrived in Amer- 
ica to fight our Mr. Johnny Kilhane, 
featherweight champion of ihe world. 

Eugene Criqui has a great scar on 

the lower part of his face. A German 
bullet popped into his mouth when 
lie "'as fighting for France in the big 
war. cut away part of his tongue, 
Vnost of his teeth, and much of his 
jaw bone. 

The amazing French surgeons took 
a section of one of^Criqui's ribs, fash- 
ioned a new jawbone, and made him— 
for prize fighting purposes—BET-TEIt 
THAN NEW. 1 

Before the war Criqui as s boxer 
could not take a punch on the jaw. 
The jaw was too weak. 

The American, Pal Moore, lightest 
o( hitters, stopped him. So did Tom- 
my Noble, the Englishman. 

The repairs seemed to strengthen 
Criqui's jaw. He has been In many 
ring battles since, has won over all 
bis opponents, their blows rattling 
harmlessly off his synthetic jawbone. 

The wonders of science never 
ceases. 

When a boxer Is knocked out by a 

punch on the jaw, it is because the 
blow momentarily deadens the brain 
via the nerves connecting the jaw and 
brain. 

Perhaps—this is a mere layman's 
theory, of no real value—the Herman 
bullet cut the nerves connecting <"ri- 
qui’s jaw and brain, destroying the 
circuit. 

The surgeons 1 with all their skill 
could not replace the nerves. 

Thus It may not be possible to 
knock Crlqui out by a blow on the 
Jaw because his brain never learns 
that tile blow has been struck. 

However, Mr. Johnny Kllbane Is a 

good body puncher. 

M. Kndeline, who accompanies Ku- 
gene Crlqut to this country as bis 
manager, wears no hat. He lias not 

worn a hat in many years. 
M. Enjieline bundles up the rest of 

his body warmly, but leaves his head 
bare in all weathers. ^ 

In this country, w lire w e are ill 
slaves to conventions, wearing hats 
and growing baldheaded, M. Kndeline 
will be looked upon as a "nut." Any- 
one who has the courage to practice 
a belief ^tliat does not conform to 

conventions is in this cotintiy a "nut.” 

Barber Defeats 
Wilson With Cue 

Joe Barber, youthful Des Moines 
pocket billiard player, Tuesday 

stamped himself as 

one of the most 
promising of western 

players at the l’ax- 
Vm parlors when he 
defeated the veteran 
Wilson before a 
crowd of more than 
300 fans by the score 
of 123 to 118. 

Both Barber and 
Wilson were playing 
for the champion- 

■1. Barber. ship and $300 first 
prize of the annual interstate tourna 
ment. Wilson entered the game with 
a perfect ■-•fcte, while Barber had one 
defeat chalked up against him. 

Wilson's inside playing was almost 
perfect, while Barber's long spec- 
tacular shooting was interesting to 
watch. From the third Inning until 
the 21st frame, Wilson held the lead. 
Starting with the 22d Inning, B.irl>or 
forged to the front and was not head- 
ed. The match lasted 20 innings. 

As the result of Barber's victory 
last night, another game between 
these two players will be played to- 

night in order to decide the winner 
of the tournament. 

DdWtetf^ 
Specialty Wrapped 

A delicious Puritan Ham, individual in its flavor 
and tenderness, enclosed in the dainty Easter 
Lily wrapping, is most appropriate for Easter giw 
ing. You've a mother, wife, sister or daughter 
who will appreciate the ham that is 

The method of preparing Cudahy’s Puritan Hams produces 
a finer flavor and greater tenderness by promoting the natu- 

ral diffusion of the meat s rich juices. There’s no forcing and 
no hurrying in preparation. 
To be sure of keenest enjoyment, ask for Cudahy’s Puritan 
To make that someone glad, order a whole Puritan Ham, 

er wrapped, of your dealer 

"*TheTaste1e))s 

The Cudahy Packing Ca 
USA 

Makers of Puritan Ham Bacon—Lard 

\\ elsli to Seek 
1'oreign Title 

V 

l*> II WIS ,|. V\ VI,Ml 
Inlernnftcnel Nrn, ,*er%i«*e I,i1i1r»r. 

New York, March 2S -The cla^s 

of boxing abrorsd has fallen to such 
low estate that Freddie Welsh, pa?sc 

these many years, has derided, after 
giving the field there tjm left to 

right, to return to England Oils sum- 

mer and w n bfi«*k the lightweight 
championship of Europe, Welsh made 
this statement upon his arrival here 
after a short tour of the old country, 
supplementing the announcement 
with a few disparaging remarks upon 
the decadence of foreign boxing. 

According to Kred, mediocrity is the 
kindest term he can apply to the 
European champions, with the excep 

"Am EKTIHKMENT. 

Skin Ablaze 
with Eczema 

Constant Itching Almost 
Unbearable! 

W© know there la on** thing that 
•tops eczema, and that h more red 
blood-cells! 8. 8. 8. builds them by the million! You can increase your red-blood cells to the point where It •• practically Impossible for scnqi to 

•mist. W# know that t« blood-cell* 
iDcrviN In numbei blood Impurities 
yanlsb! We also at.ow that night fol- 

lows day. Both are facial But bare you, 

eczema sufferers, eeer actually t»ken 

advantage of this wonderful fart 

Thousands Just like von have ne*er 

thought about It! Skin eruptions, 
eczema wlrh all its fiery, skin-digging 
torture and Its aoul tearing unreacb 
able it'-blng, pimples, blackheads and 
bolls, they all pack up and go. when 

the tide of blood-cells begins to roll 
In! Blood-cells sre the fighting-giant* 
of nature! R. R. R. bullda them by the 

million! It has been doing It,since 
Iffitl! 8. 8. 8. Is one of the greatest 
blood cell builders, blood cleansers 
and body-builders known to ns mot- 
tils! When you put these facta to- 

gether.—then to continue to bare ecze- 
ma and skiu eruptions looks more Ilka 
a sin than « disease. Mrs. Arthur N. 
Smith, Pearl PL. Newark. Ohio, writes: 

“Afy little girt had a eery bad cose of 
srsema. Ska began taking 5. S. S. and 

la well now. I thank yon eery muck. I 
tall my friend* nkat a good medicine it 

ia. I cannot talk too muck about it, for 
i know it ia O. A." 

Here la your opportunity. P. 8. 8 
contains only Tegetablg medicinal In- 

gredients. Because 8. R. S- does build 
roll-blood cello, it butts rheumatism, 
builds firm flesh, fills out holb.w 

cheeks, beautifies the complexion, 
bolide you up when you are run-down. 
8 8. 8. Is sold at all drug stores, In 

two Sizes. The larger size bottle Is 

the more econ..alcal. 

S^» maket yon ft*l 
m3,hhe yountlf agam 

lion of Jimmy Wildr. world* fly* 
weight /ftlehoider. ‘ontrary to pop 
ular lmpr«*K*lo»». Wild** is In excellent 
ondiliop. he declare*, and will n*tound 

the populace when he conic* here 

within a 1* w month* to fs*;ht Pan ho 
Villa, the frantic Filipino. 

Spoikng of himself, Welsh wa* 

not r»t|i-»nt In declaring that bual- 
no< «a* cjcellent and would no re- 

main a* long an there waa a light- 
weight In Kngland. 

It’s a cigar, man 

—a real one 

What makes a real cigar ? Character, isn't 
it? Y’ou will enjov knowing Harvester. a 

I f you are a keen judge you will find it un> M 
like every cigar but itself. It is the very' Jp 
best of company. 

Harvester’s success has been won bv its 
own trub merit. The filler — a rare blend 
of all-Havana. The wrapper—choicest of 35^ 
shade-grown leaf. Workmanship—Consoli- 
dated's own. It’s a cigar, men —a real one. ''§pjj 

■^HARVESTER « 

Distributed by 

Three Winning Sizes 
Retard Breaker 10c 5 in Foi! 50c 
Perfecto* 2 for 25c De Luxe 1 5c 

The Harvester Cigar it made he 
Com o', Jared Cigar Corporation, New York 

ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS 
/ CIGAR CO., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Omaha Branch. 703 S. 16th 
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Luxurious Office 

At Mere Cost of Handling—Distributed Exclusively 
for Readers by the 
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BEE 
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Every reader 
entitled to a 

copy 

Yours for f \ 
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D EM AND has been 
tremendous. The 

people like the book— 
your neighbors are taking 
it in great quantities. And 
no wonder—it is the 

Dictionary 
Everyl: ly 

Should 
Have 

All brand new this jeer. 

22 Dictionaries in one. 

Many new words not in 

any previous dictionary. 
% 

Illustrated in color. 

Bound in black seal grain, 
textile leather, lettered in 

gold. 


